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Dr. J. H. Hull, superinten 
dent of schools, asked for   and 
got   authorization to hire a 
full-time "community informa 
tion officer" for the Torrance 
gchool district last week. The 
decision, however, left the 
Board of Education sharply di 
vided. 

Immediately after the vote, 
Board President Bert M. Lynn

? nia _r_L|j
warned, "If I ever get a 
vote, this man had better 
for another job." Lynn a 
he would "encourage a ta 
er's suit to see if this is a 
expenditure of funds." 

Lynn has consistent!} 
posed the hiring of wh; 
calls a "press agent" on i 
time basis. He was joinec 
week by Dr. Kurt Shery. I 
members Albert Charles, 

.liam Hanson, and Mrs.

FJ
third 
look 

dded 
«pay- 
valid

op- 
t he 
full- 
this 

oard 
Wil- 
Ken-

L V V Cll Ul J
nelh E. Watts cast the affirma 
tivc votes.

DR. HULL cited the duties 
of the information officer for 
the board and added, "I could 
keep three men busy." He also 
said the present arrangement, 
a half-time man for the job, "is 
just what we can get by with." 

Mrs. Watts, using something 
of an understatement, de 
scribed the issue as "a tempest

in a teapot,' 1 but added, "it's 
obvious we need someone." 
She was joined by Charles, 
who declared there was a real 
need to improve the image of 
public education. "This is a 
full-time job." he declared, 
and then argued it was "not 
breaking faith with the tax 
payers." 

Lynn, who has argued the 
initial costs will gradually in 
crease, told the board, "The
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public did not vote an override 
tax to hire a press man." He 
also said the district has 30,000 
press agents.

SEVERAL PERSONS in the
audience supported Lynn's 
viewpoint. Mrs. (Sordon Camp 
bell told the trustees, "I can't 
go back and say this (the in 
formation officer) is what we 
worked for." Other people 
backed up Dr. Hull in the need

iiccr
for a public relations man for 
the district. 

Most of the argument cen 
tered on the cost to the district 
of a full-time man. Dr. Hull 
said a starting salary would be 
near $6,000 a year. Someone 
  with a teaching certificate   
will also have to be hired to 
coordinate the work experi 
ence program which Lysle 
Albro, the present information

officer, also handles. Lynn 
suggested the ultimate cost to 
the district might approach 
$12.000. 

Dr. Kurt Shery said he frit 
publicity coming from such an 
employe would mean "man 
aged news,'' and then added, 
"1 don't feel we can spend the 
money for a public relations 
man on full-time. Part-time is 
something else." 

The vote, which followed

about 40 minutes of heated dis 
cussion, was 3-2 in favor of the 
motion to employ a full-time 
man.

Subdivision Okayed
The Regional Planning Com 

mission has approved the sub- 
division of 19 acres into 82 
single family lots on Palos 

i Verdes Peninsula. The prop- 
| erty is located north of Monte- 
i malaga Drive and east of Palos 
Verdes Estates.
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A. Springmaid White Muslin Sheets
ceg. 2.29 72x108 or twin bottom          ____ 1.89 
reg. 2.49 81x108 or full bottom ____________ .2.19 
teg. 59c 42x36 pillow cases ________   ... . __ ... 99« pr. 
Over 132 threads per inch for a sturdy weight Whiter than white 
finish. All fitted bottom sheets have spring-on corners. Cotton.

B. Echotone Stripes
teg. 3.69 72x108 ot twin bottom 
reg. 4.69 81x108 or full bottom

2.89 
______ .... 3.99

reg. 2.78 pr. 42x38! 'i pillow cases _________ 1.98pr. 
The popular fashion sheet featuring stripes in alternating soft 
and bold tones, with 5" solid color hems. Pink, dclph blue, 
hibiscus red, avocado, persimmon, desert sand and black. Cotton 
peracle.

C. Echo Dots
reg. 3.69 72x108 or twin bottom ____________ 2.99 
reg. 4.69 81x108 or full bottom ___________ ..3.99 
reg. 2.78 pr. 42x38Vi pillow cases ————————— .1.98pr.
Luge polka dots in soft and bold colors. Hibiscus red, avocado, 
persimmon, desert sand, delph blue or black on smooth white 
cotton percale.

D. Starcheeks
reg. 3.99 72x108 or twin bottom ______
reg. 4.99 81x108 or full bottom
reg. 2.78 pr., 42x38!. j pillow case*

_2.99 
_._ 3.99 
_1.98pr.

Springmaid's newest fashion sheet featuring houndstooth star- 
checks in pink, hibiscus, persimmon, avocado, desert sand or 
delph blue on smooth cotton percale. 5 inch solid color borders 
match bottom sheets which have spring-on corners.

May Co. Sheets 34

Surety Pillows-Our's exclusively 
Dacron* or while goose down filled
Dacron* polyester filled
It. Vemille, regularly 4.99 _- ._....._       ..3.59
Comfortable ileeping on this 20x26" pillow plumply filled with 
Dupom virgin Dacron* polyester and covered with floral 
patterned cotton percale.
F. Colonial Jumbo, regularly 5.99——— _4.50 
Extra full plumpness in this 21x27" finished sizt pillow with 
t Colonial patterned cotton cover.
G. King size Versatile bolster, regularly 8.99 -———..8.99 
Extra long 20x36 finished size—two covet t King size bed. 
Dacron* polyester filled and cotton covered.

Wait* Gooae Down Filled
H. Imperial, regularly 24.99 _.............._.___.._.19.99
The very finest white goose down in this pillow fit for t king— 
21x27 finished lize and with an interlined, rayon satin striped 
white cotton cover.
J. Fine Down, regularly 10.09 ....... .. .......... 8.99
All soft down or, for those of you who prefer a m mi firm 
pillow, choose 50% goose down and 5076 goose feathers  
both are 20x26 finished size and cotton covered.

K. Deluxe Jumbo, regularly 17.99 ..12.98
Deeper, plumper and more white goose down in this Urge
21x27" pillow with a gold border striped cotton cover.

L. Deluxe bolster, regularly 22.99 .... . ................18.99
A 20x36 king size bolster softly filled with all white goose down.

Surety Reddlug Values 
During Our May White Sale
M. Surety mattress pads, double.
Estron® acetate filled pads with diamond quilted san-
forced cotton covers in two styles.

Flat Anchor Band: 
3.99 twin      
4.99 full

.2.99 

.3.99
4.99 39x80 long twin -3.99 
5.99 54x80 long full _4.99 
6.99 60x80 queen __ 5.99 
9.99 76i84 king __..7.99

May Co. Domestics 34

Contour Fitted: 
4.99 twin ....._ 
5.99 full ...

_3.99 
-.4.99

5.99 39x80 long twin .4.99 
6.99 54x80 long full 5.99 
7.99 60x80 queen ...... 8.99
10.99 72x84 king ....... 8.99

Set Beautiful Table* With 
Surety Danaak Table Cloths
N* CAPRI . . . A fine blend of cotton and rayon for a 
damask set that gives beauty plus long wear. Pink, aqua, gold 
and white.
5.98 56x76 doth It 6 napkins _____________. 4.99 
6.98 60x90 cloth * 8 napkins ..____________.4.99 
6.98 70" round cloth & 6 napkins ___________.4.99 
7.98 60x100 cloth & 12 napkins __________.... 5.99

P. IRISH LINEN . . . Surety's Extra Fine double 
damask, beautifully hand hemmed. A perfect background for 
your finest China and crystal.
16.98 72x90 cloth 14.99 26.98 72x144 tloih 21.99 
18.98 72x108 doth 18.99 14.98 72" round cloth 12.99 
22.98 72x126 doth 19.99 18.98 22x22 napkins, do;. 18.99

R. Striped or Solid Surety Towels
129 24x46 bath towel ........................._ ........ »9«
.79 16x26 hand uiwel ____________... 59« 
.39 12x12 wash cloth .__________... 2/59« 

Luxury-thick cotton terry towels in stripes or solids ot Antique 
gold, blue Miit, lemon, Mint green, pinic or all white.

May Co. Towels & Linens 30
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SHOP EVERY DAY, MONDAY tilltOUGH SATURDAY, O:3O A.M. 'TIL O:30 P.M.


